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Not Even Trying to|
P Take ConstantinoBpie From Turks

pftajip peace
That and Reparation for the

P, Violated Little Peoples
fc-. Demanded.

((By Associated Press)

.7LONDON, Jan. 5. . Premier Lloyd
7, George addressing Tic Trades Unions

today on the subject ei war alms, said

that only the clearest, straightest and

most just of causes could justify the

continuance even Ur a day of "this

.r - unspeakable agony of the nations."
The premier con-.'nued: "We ought

to be able to sta e learly and defl=£ 7^7,'nitely .not only the principles for

which we are fighting but their delictinite concrete application to the war

\ map of the world."
7,';-. " vx - The Premier declared Great Britain

is "not fighting to take Constantinople
from"Turkey.
"We are not fighting a war of aggres

'o«rafn<?t. the Gorman DeoDle," de-
{clared the Premier. "The destruction

or disruption of Getmany or the Germanpeople has ne'er been a war aim
with as since the Cist day of the war

to now. The British people never
aimed to breaking up the German peoplesor the disintegration of their state
Our wish is not/to destroy Germany's
great position In the world but to turn
her.* aside from schemes of military
domination to devote her strength to
beneficient tasks.**
The Premier continued with the dec'laration that Great Britain was dot

fighting to take Constantinople from '

Tntkey nor destroy Austria-Hungary.!
"We are not flghtiug.'- he said, "to destinyAustria-Hungary or to deprive
-Turkey of. its capital or the rich land
in \Asia Minor and Thrace which are

predominately Turknh.
"Our view point," the Premier declared,"Is that the icoptlon of a democraticconstitution by Germany would

be the most convincing evidence that
Ha '* the oia spirit or military aomuuiuu

vas dead, bat that is a question for
German people to deciue . The basis of
any territorial settlement must be
-wtth the consent ->f the government.'*
the Premier asserte-1
"Referring to the pronouncement

made on December 25 by Count von
- Csowalilthe Aastrian foreign minister,

Ev- . Is Impossible ic believe that any

parnnnmit peace could be erected on

such a foundation." Premier Lloyd
George said that an independent Polandcomprising a>t genuinely Polish
efcnnmif who desired to participate was
aa,-urgent necessity for the stability

ft£^5teperation means recognition," the
"remter said, "unless international

' right is recognized by insistence on

^payment for injury oone in defiance
canons it can never be a reality.

, ^Keact comes restoration of Serbia, MonVr-
.. tenegro and the occupied parts of

Hjr- p? / Prance, Italy and Rumania. The comRV..( plete withdrawal of alien army and

|££ J reparation for lnjoztice is the fundat^mentaTcondition of permanent peace."

|; ) /Mrs. Watts Buried
J at Mt. Pisgah Today

Fnn«yal services over the body of
Britton Watts whose death occurredTuesday at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Poling at
H Catawba were held this morning from

j the residence. The* body was taken
i .to Mt. Pisgah where Interment was

V. r Had© this aternoon by Undertaker
Ej. Mnsgrave. Mr. Watts who was In AkK>>j ran when bis wife's death ocaerred

arrived here this morning and went
.on tft n^iwhjL
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TIE GAS
7'S WA1r

*i3ST OYER THE TOP
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Lieut. H. Schafer former halfback
of the University of Chicago eleven,
who claims the distinction of being
the first Yankee oficer to leave the
French trenches ana invade "No Man'-s
Land."

WORK ON COUNTY
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Hutchinson Addition Has
Been Completed ana

is Being Used.
-

Some of the school houses of the

county -where improvements had been
made recently were not finished by
January 1 as had' been expected. On,

the other hand some of the contracts
were finished as had been agreed to.
The Hutchinson addition In'Lincoln

district was finished on Wednesday.
This is a on® room addition. Prior
to this only two of the rooms were

located in the school, the other having
been in another structure. Now the
entire three teachers are under the
same roof. There are forty scholars
in the newly erected addition.
The Red school in Grant district

has been finished and has been occupiedfor some time.
Work on the addition 01 ine nivesvillehigh and graded schools in Paw

Paw district Is progressing. The rooms
have been plastered but the Inside
finishings are not yet completed.

Scarcity of laborers and material
has tied up the work on the Faimingiington high school. The work is in1complete and it is feared that the con|tract will not be finished during the
present school year.
John R. Wetkins of Watson, had the

Hutchinson contract, while O. A- Evansof Fairmont was the contractor at
Rivesville. C. H. Snider, of Fairmont
was the architect in each Instance.

I00F GRAND MASTER
AT FAIRVIEWTONIGHT
Will Pay An Official Visit

to the Odd Fellows
There.

Grand Master George S. Fullerton
* -a xv- .T

or worganiov^ 01 toe viiauu

of West Virginia, Independent order
of Odd Follows will visit the Odd
Fellows Eodge at Fairvlew this evening.He arrived in Fairmont at noon
today and was the guest of Major
!Bert Kaowlton, of the White Clond at
dinner. This Is an official visitation.
The officers of the lodge at Fairvlew
will he installed "at the sesson which
will commence at 7:30 o'clock.
Grandmaster Fullerton Is accompanpanledby A. T. Casto. of Morgantown,district deputy grand master

and Sam Binnix, of Morgantown, grand
marshal.
Grandmaster Fullerton states that

an unusually large meeting was held
- - « « « T?.t

at t'ameron. marsuaii cuuu.; vii rndayevening.

COLD WAVE OVER.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. . The cold

wave has spent Its force and more moderatetemperature will prevail during
the romlne week. For most parts of;
the country the w-jather bureau fore- I
cast the seasonal t^irperatures.

Vest Virginian Lead
S~- -
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TtOHBL
? AIMS
GLASS SAND CAN
NOW COME IN ON
BALI, g10 ROAD
Order Modify***!? the OriginalEmbargo, Was Issued

Today.

iriminnn nil nrilllflV
lMBAKIiU ur rtnnai

Monongahela Can Take OnlyCertain Kinds of
Freight Here.

Instructions were received this

morning by freight agent John D. Anthonyof the Baltimore and Ohio railroadcompany authorizing him to make
slight changes in the blanket embargo
which was effective on the lines of
the railroad at midnight January 2.
He was instructed to receive four
more articles including gun stocks,
glass sand, company materials, and
petroleum for fuel purposes.
The instructions were received this

morning and were effective immediately.Until this morning only coal,
coke, fluxing stone and ore would be
received for shipment.
There has been a big improvement

in conditions at the local freight house
in the few days since the embargo
went into effect. Authorities at the
freight house are well pleased with
the rapidity in which the local people

f are removing goods and the freight
house. They are urging that everyone
take advantage o fthe embargo and re.

fvAteht >tAnco
move as mucu ituw wc

as possible.
Since the announcement of tfct embargo.there have been few people

come to the station asking that .freight
be received.
As yet there seems to be little

change In the amount of transient
freight coming to the local station,
keeping the workmen at the freight
house well occupied in getting it unloaded.This being only the fifth day
of the embargo .there is much freight
yet on the road.

Following the embargo a big rush
I is expected at the local station, and
for this reason it is of the utmost
importance that the freight house is

tlax.j

cleared before the embargo is hilcu.

Pennsy Embargoed.
An embargo similar to that on the

lines of the Baltimore and Ohio rail,
road is now effective on the lines of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Announce
ment of the embargo was received
this afternoon by P. D. Connell.
freight agent at the local station from
J. B. Fisher, superintendent of freight
transportation, whose headquarters
are in Philadelphia.
The telegram anounclng the' embargoreads as follows:

Brownsville, Jan. 5.
P. D. Connell, «

Fairmont. W. Va.
On account of accumulation due to

severe weather conditions embargo Is
hereby laid on all carload freight
from all points destined to all points
nn or hv wav of Pennsylvania lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie. Does not
apply on live stock, live or dressed
poultry, dressed meat, printing paper,
coal, coke or limestone for furnaces.
Embargo also covers less than carload
shipments of perishablefreight from
ail points destined to all points routedby P. R-.R. This embargo superceedsall embargoes previous issued
by P. R. R. and they are hereby canceled.Shipments billed up to and
Including January 4 will be accepted.

J. B. FISHER
Superintendent of freight transportation.

j G-. A. E. Officers
Are Installed

At this afternvon's meeting of
Meade Post No. 6. G.ind Army of the
Republic, these officers were Installed:
Post commander, E. A. Billlngslea.
past department commander of the
state of West Virginia; senior rice
commander, F. M. Waldo; Junior vice
commander. George H. Richardson:
chaplain- John F. Jamison; quarter
master. Ell Musgrnr*; officer of the
day. George Binnlx; delegates to tne

department encamtiircnt to be held at
Clarksburg next Mar. Heber D. Morgan.George Binnlx. J. J. Lee and F. M.
Waldo: alternates. H. T. Longh. T. T.
McEJfresh. JohnW .Mercer and George
H. Richardson. M. P. Wells, the retiringcommander Installed E. A. Billingsleaas post commander .alter -which Mr.

| Bfllingslea. who is a past grand departmentcommander ol the state of
West Virginia, installed the otter of-1
fleers. I
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Paul Hennlg. a c.'tvralized German, j
who has been a trusts d foreman of the
E. W. Bliss torpeda works. Is In jail 1

on an Indictment charging treason for 1

which the penalty in rase of conviction '

Is death.. He Is accrued of malicious- j
1-.1. nnrts of the :

gyroscopic steering mechanism of the | J

torpedoes- so that thf-y would be ren- J

dered useless and might In many cases
be so swerved from 'heir course as to
travel in a circle ar»i tit the ship from 1

which they were fired.

mmm j
NAMED rORSOUTHi
W.VAJIDAL FIELDS
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Believed Here Ttiat Jenxms

and Lawson Have Made

GoodPresident Jenkins, of the Central
West Virginia Coal Operators' Association,and D. R. Lawson, association
secretary and'deputy fuel distributor,
who went to Washington Wednesday1
evening to report on the progress of
experiment of handling the fuel problemthrough field distributors, were

expected to get back today. They had
not arrived at lunch time, but that th2
trip was highly satisfactory to both
the Fairmont gentlen-.en and Dr. Garfieldla Inferred from the announcementof the appointment of a deputy
distributor for the southern West Virginiacoal region.
The announcement was made In "the

following dispatch pat on the wires at
the national capital:

A. H. Land, of Huntlngton. W.
Va., was today appointed-by uu- (
ted States Fuel Administrator Gar-
field to be deputy distributor for
the fuel administrator in the Ka-
nawha, Logan and Coal river districtsof West Virginia, and that
part of Pike coanty, Ky., served
by the Norfolk and Western rail-,
way.
Like Deputy Distributor D.. R.

Lawson. located at Fairmont. Mr.
Land will allot emergency requestsand orders from the fuel
administration among the coal operatorsin his district. The West
Virginia counties ii> Mr. Land's 1

territory are: Kanawha, Clay,
Boone, Logan. Putnam. Mingo and
the Gauley district of the C'nesa--' ]

peaks and Ohio railway in Nicho- *

las county.
Messrs. Lawson and Land are j

the only two deputy distributor appointeesso far by the fuel admin- '

istrator.
Messrs. Jenkins and Lawson are expectedin some time before tomorrow

and it is believed 'bat they will be
able to make some reports of the utmostImportance to the coal industry
of the Fairmont region.

Bride's Brother Too .

Slow for Dan Cupid
Arriving In time to be Just too late

the bride's brother reached Oakland.
Md. as Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Merrifleldleft the parsocago. where the connubialknot had bean tied. The bride
was Miss Llllle Gallahue-before marriage.,

-. TTnct SMm and
1W9 LUUyic a«v . |

both are under tw«jty-one years of!
age. Hence they dcuded to elope to I
Maryland. « .1
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DEFINED
RUSSIANS HOLD
OUT FOR IB
nnhr nnnnniu
rtflbt miMAM

rheir Delegates Did Not Go
Back toBrestLitovsW.

fEOTBHS "5 DIVIDED
i

No Fighting oi Any ConsequenceRep.rtedToday
(By Associated Press)

LONDON", Jan. d..When the deleratesof the Central powers arrived at
3rest-Litovsk to resume the peace negotiationsthey fouud no Russian delegatesthere according to a Vienna dls>atchto Zurich, forwarded by the Ex:hageTelegraph company. All that
iwaited them was a telegram from the
Russians asking; fo<- transfer of the
legotiations to Stockholm.

Uncertainty still beclouds the stat-!
is of the Russo-Gennan peace negotla-
Jons. Both sides have declared that
:ertain proposals of ti-e other side did
not meet with their approval. Russia
las said that the German terms con:erningoccupied territory could not
le accepted and German Chancellor
ton Hertling annocr ces that the Gernansnot not move the conference to
Stockholm as Russia has suggested.
I*he Russian position, coupled with reportsthat the delegates of the Central
[towers and even of Germany were diridedas to the question of annexaJon.appears the stronger ope . But
Jtere is no Indication that Germany
xr111 recede although it has been runoredthat the lettoirg German and
Austrian emissaries had returned to

<*A«e1r wrlfh now instrUPtfOTlS.

The speeches before the Reichstag
Main committee of Chancellor von

Hertling and the Under Secretary of
:he German Foreign office did
nake clear whether Germany would
stand unalterably on the conditions to
vhlch Russia objects.
Intense German ?i ililery fire on the

Cambria sector of the western front
;ave way yesterday to a local attack
>y German Infantry. Four British ad-.
ranee p03ts near the Canal Ounlrd'
were pushed back slightly. On the renainderof the fron; in France the arilleryduels continued at vital points.
On the Italian front there have been

ively exchanges of srtillery fire and
some activity by raiding parties. Brushand French airmen have been very
ictlve as have thoao ot the enemy and
Wo score machines are reported destroyedby the various war offices.
British airmen have dropped more
than 500 bombs on railway stations,
lirdomes and other military establishmentsbehind the German lines In
Flanders, and report the downing of
sight hostile machines In combats with
Che loss of three enemy alrcralts. The
Set-mans have carried ont further raids
aver the Venetian plains and Padua
das again been subjected to a heavy
bombing from the air.

Mrs. Mary E. Summers
Dies on East Side

Mrs. Mary E. Summers, aged 72
years, wife of William: Summers died
last night at the home of Mr. and
Mijg. Robert Matthews on Owen avenue.She was a daughter of William
and Mary Murphy Matthews and was
born in Taylor county In 1845. Her
husband died fourteen years ago. Two
listers, Susan Matthews of Grafton and
Mrs. Joe Summers of Calhoun county
and a brother Eli Matthews of Ohio,
survive. She was a member of the
W. P. denomination. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow find intermentwill be made in the Pride cemeteryon Banners Ridge by UndertakerJenkins.

Watkins Going to
See His Soldier Son

William Watldns. a conductor in the
employee of tho Monongabela Valley
Traction Company will meet bis son.
Ernest Watkins. who is enlisted in a
Machine Gun Company and wbo is
now located at a concentration camp
1XX U2V 8UUO Ui XCM9. »»ttl&Ui9 WUi

be gone for about ten days. His son
gets a abort furlough, but not long
enough to return to West Virginia. He
Is expecting to sail for France within
the next two months and win take
this opportunity' of seeing his father
before going abroad.
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E HERE
PIPE LINE PEOPLE
WITH GAS CONSUME
Meeting Will be Held at Tfiie

Tuesday Morning in A
**. j i

1 jriaue oy uuvei

gas consumersI
Splendidly Successful Meeting

day at Which a Permai
Effected.Plans for

i
' It would be a difficult matter to
work out an excuse tor those resentingthe shortage of gas not Joining in
a movement to regain West Virginia
gas in West Virginia for West Virginians.when the cost of a membership
in the West Virginia Gas Consumers'
Association is only a collar a year.
This moderate membership fee was

decided upon at the permanent organizationof the association at the Waldo
hotel in Clarksburg yesterday afternoon.The by-laws as originally draftedprovided for memberships to cost
S25 a year and that figure was allowed
to stand for "municipal corporations
and all corporations. associations orl
Individuals classed as Industrial con-j
sinners" bnt the membership of "domesticconsumers" was placed at one

dollar a year after a spirited debate
in which the importance of having
many members was emphasized.

It is not believed that these membershipfees will finance the organizationin the legal fi^ht outlined bnt the
raising of additional monies will be a

matter in the haao3 of the board of
directors.
There is little chance of anyone payinga dollar for anauv dues more than

once for the assurances of Governor
John J. Cornwell of hip Interest in the
movement and the manner in which
Judge E. F. Morgan or the Public ServiceCommission talked to the committeewhich waited on that body recentlyat Charleston assure a speedy actionon the part of those before whom
the action will take i-.'ace.

Again there is a possibility of the
differences between toe West Virginia
Gas Consumers' Association and the
pipe line companies being adjusted at
a conference arranged by Governor
Cornwell to take p.ace next Tuesday
at Fairmont. The board of directors
will hold a meeting at The Fairmont
hotel at eight o'clock Monday evening
with their attorneys and at that time
it will be decided whether the beird
of directors-as a oody or a committee
from that body will meet the Pittsburghpipe line people. Fred O. Blue,
of Philippi. an a*itLor*ty on gas regu-- - WW WWW rr . rrMlr-fwie
lauon, ana n. w. xuray, \JL £ii(UUO, uv |
torneys named by Covernor Cornweil
to represent the state will be present
at the meeting of the board ot directorsand possibly at the conference
Tuesday. Senator W. S. Meredith
win also represent the gas consumers
In this campaign to preserve West VIr
ginia gas for West Virginians.
The permanent organization of the

West Virginia Gas Consumers' Associationwas effected at Clarksburg
yesterday afternoon under conditions
which greatly encourage its promoters.
Indeed everything nas ran along so

smoothly to date that there is uneasinesson the part of ibe less confident
ones that good lack cannot continue
always. |
The charter of the organization was

A.* thfi
granieu jesiciuaj ok

by-laws adopted at Clarksburg and
these moves brought forth an echo
from Pittsburgh in the nature of a

proposition for a "conference" which
was urged by Governor CornwelL

R. T. Cunningham, of Fairmont, presidentof the new organization, could
not get to Clarksburg to preside at yes
terday"s meeting so ex-Governor W. E.
Glasscock, of Morgantown, was in the
chair. Fairmont was represented betterthan Clarksburg at the gathering
The Fairmont committee consists of O.
S. McKinney, chairman and member
of the board of directors; R. T. Cunningham,president of the association;
J. Walter Barnes, C. L. Shaver, T. H.
Pierson and J. Gay Prichard. All pi
these were present excepting Messrs.
Cunningham and Shaver and the fallowingdelegates !n addition: Fred
Helmick, C- W. Evans, T. W. Hennen
(representing the Chamber of Commerce),and Otis G Wilson and T. L
Brett (representing the Rotary dab).

O. S. McKlnney, T. H. Pierson, J.
Walter Barnes and J. Guy Pilchard
were prominent <n the proceedings.
Mr. McKlnney introduced as "Father"
of the movement making an address
which was highly praised by ex-GovernorGlasscock, who presided, and
Federal Fad Administrator Barnes,
making an address which was the most
applanded of the convention. J. Gay
Prichard was one of the committee on

by-laws and T. H. Plerson. manager of
the Greater Fairmont Investment Co.
manifested that Interest which he alwaysdoes In anything which Is for the
Interest of the city.
Mr. Brfrnes explained that gas was J

Interests Its Firs

>- C-v."

TUESDAY 1
a FOR MEETING
RStt OFFICERS

*
m /vi

r airmont in jlius tny xxezx >

ccordance With Plans
norCornweU,

_____

ISO. GETS CHARTER
!T Held in Clarksburg Tester* > >9
lent Organization Was
Pushing Movement

not included in the lesignment at his ^~1|j
duties as Fuel AcLu-.tnistrator and read
part ot a letter from David O. Holbrook
who handles gas a-aoer the National .3
Council of Defense in which the gar- '«
ernment attitude .was made clear. -r

The temporary officers were made |
the permanent officers which brought S
honors to R. T. Cnvsingham and the
election of the board of directors in-
eluded O. S. McKioney for Fairmont I
and George W. Bowers for Manaigton.
The object of the association, watt

made clear in the by-laws: "To con-
" I

serve and secure an adequate supply
of natural gas produced in West Vir- <81
ginia for consumers n West Virginia
at reasonable rates end to work to
that end in every expedient and law-
ful manner." It was provided that; alt * 8
corporations, firms snd individuals interestedin the object and purposes of j -3
the association are e-'gible for membership.
Following the meeting at Clartcsbnig ~

individual memberships as domestic
consumers were taken out by every- ^
one present and the £r; owing $25mem- m

berships were sought: Athens Glass
Plant. U. S. Window Glass plant. Sen- .a
eca Glass Co, Morg>.rtown Brick Co.; ,

Crescent Prism Plate Glass Co. nai I
Mississippi Glass Co, of Morgantown; " j
Fairmont Chamber of Commerce,
Clarksbrr» Board of Trade," City of
Clarksburg:. New Martinsville Glass r 9
Mfg. Co, Paden Citv Pottery Co- PremierWindow Glass Co. and Penn Win- -

dow Glass Co, of Paden City, and Parsons-Souders Co, of (' arksburg.

100 TRAPPED IN
HARDJOAL MINE I

Lar: plosion Occurred This
horning at Barnum Mine *. |

Near Pittston.

(By Associated Press

explosion today In the Barnum iulu*
at Pittston entombsd 100 minora.

County School 'V
Directory Out I

"W. E. Michael and'T. C. Moore, act-

Ing county superia',endentsoncBo«5^^^^
have just complete the annual sum- | *8
ber of the Marion c-Tunty school dlrec- . J
tory. Mr. Michael has been especially . Xg
active in this -wotk and although fata j
modesty has prompted him to keep
his name off the bcok~as its compiler
he is deserving of much credit
The book contains the examination §s

dates for 1918, the ooards of education
and secretaries of Mnrion county; saperintendentsand principals for
rion county; the teachers in the variouscity and rural district schools;
members of the faculty of the. Fair-'
mont Normal school. President Wilson'scabinet; the Supreme Court
Judges, West Virgin's state officials
and the county and truant officers of 3
the county. *

.. .. ^5.^

Young man 25 iMrs old vrtth
wife and family whfejms had about
six years retail friSH^btce and a

Reasons
pJoyment. ari<f|^H^KM^ gladly 2 *

submitted. jH jtweelc.
Address Boxrf^^^^HfcpS^lsB J
office. MM
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